
Friday 9am to 1pm SKR 

10am  

“Kids come and see what happens to the Bad Guy in Birthday Gram and then watch The Horse Races and cheer 
for your horse” 
12noon 

“Come Root for horses at The Horse Races and then watch what happens with Fire Brigade and no one knows 

where the fire is!” 
Announcements for 9am to 1pm.   

“Bring the kids and have fun with The Parasol Smokewagon.  You can have your pictures taken; have fun with the 

Bad Guys and Sheriff and the Jail.  Girls can dress up and be one of the Ladies from the 1880’s” 
“Come see The Parasol Smokewagon perform Kid Friendly skits.  Meet the folks that will entertain you with a few 

surprises” 
5pm 

“Come on out meet the performers and see The Parasol Smokewagon perform Birthday Gram. The Villain is back 

in town!  Come see how the sheriff is going to handle this one!” 
6pm  

“The Parasol Smokewagon has a great skit called Horse Race.  See what happens when the horses don’t show up” 
 

Saturday  

10am 

“Meet the Performers and see what happens when The Parasol Smokewagon has to deal with The Villain back in 

town!  Oh NOOOO Sheriff what are you going to do?”   
12pm 

“To all you married couples who think you have problems….come see how it was handled in the 1880’s by The 

Parasol Smokewagon” 
2pm 

“Ever fell like the bartender can’t hear you?  Come see The Parasol Smokewago perform Kelly’s Saloon where the 
bartender really can’t hear you”  
4pm 

“Parasol Smokewagon performs a special skit for St Patrick’s Day.  You don’t want to miss this one!” 
6pm 

“Stop by and see The Parasol Smoke Wagon before you go to the Rodeo, find out what really happens at a Horse 

Race with no horses” 
 

Sunday 

12pm 

“The Parasol Smokewagon has the perfect solution to Martial Problems in the 1880’s.  You have to see this one!” 
1pm 

“Come join The Parasol Smokewagon while they perform an Old West Skit to celebrate St Patty’s Day” 
2pm 

“The Parasol SmokeWagon has a great skit called Horse Races….But where are the Horses?” 


